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Received 28 November 2005; received in revised form 8 February 2006; accepted 14 February 2006AbstractEuropean whiteﬁsh (Coregonus lavaretus) is a dominant zooplanktivorous ﬁsh in many praealpine lakes and of great
commercial interest. Estimation of prey consumed by European whiteﬁsh is essential for the prediction of top down
effects in the pelagic zone. Whiteﬁsh is known to feed selectively on cladocerans. Quantitative estimates of prey
consumed by whiteﬁsh are often not easy to get because stomachs frequently contain only degraded fragments of
already digested prey. In this study stomach contents of European whiteﬁsh which were composed of digested,
degraded prey were analyzed. Daphnid prey could be quantiﬁed by the number of mandibles divided by two, the
number of head capsules and abdomina present. Predatory cladocerans could be quantiﬁed by the number of
mandibles divided by two and the number of tail appendages present. For stomachs which contained heavily digested
fragments counting the mandibles proved to be a useful and sometimes the only applicable means to quantify prey
items. Other body parts, like structured legs which were broken into many pieces, were unsuited to quantify prey items.
r 2006 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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European whiteﬁsh, Coregonus lavaretus (L.), the
dominant zooplanktivorous ﬁsh in many praealpine
lakes (e.g. Eckmann, Becker, & Schmid, 2002; Eckmann
& Ro¨sch, 1998; Klein, 2002; Mayr, 1998), is of great
commercial interest. To ensure a sustainable manage-
ment of the population, (especially in lakes undergoing
oligotrophication) recruitment, population dynamics
and food have been studied intensively (e.g. Eckmann
1992; Eckmann et al. 2002; Gerdeaux, Bergeret, Fortin,
& Baronnet, 2002; Hartmann 1980, 1983; Morscheid &e front matter r 2006 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
no.2006.02.002
ing author.
ess: gmaier.limnos@t-online.de (G. Maier).Mayr, 2002). European whiteﬁsh feeds highly selectively
on cladocerans (Becker 1992; Eckmann et al., 2002). To
evaluate the feeding selectivity of the ﬁsh, the contents
of stomachs are compared to the composition of
zooplankton in the lake, estimated from parallel
samples. The stomachs are mostly taken from ﬁsh
caught with gill nets. The prey items in the stomachs are
subject to digestion which is depending on the time the
ﬁsh was trapped in the net. The degree of digestion is
also dependent on the ingestion rate resp. the gut
passage time, which is dependent on the density of the
prey population (Vinyard, 1980), on the size of the
selected prey and on differing resistances of body parts
(Gannon, 1976; Hyslop, 1980). This means, that
stomach analyses of ﬁsh are seldom based on entire
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digested to varying degrees, even if the stomachs
originate from ﬁsh which were caught with the same
gill net. Thereby, the enumeration and the determina-
tion of the selected prey items is hampered and
quantitative, comparable data on stomach contents are
often not easy to get.
Hard remains of ﬁsh prey have been used to identify
prey species and size in stomachs of piscivores (e.g.
Copp & Kovac, 2003; Radke, Petzold, & Wolter, 2000;
Wood, 2005). However, comparable studies about the
quantiﬁcation of differently digested plankton prey in
stomachs of planktivorous ﬁsh are rare although tail
spines have already been used to identify Bythotrephes in
stomachs of planktivores (e.g. Parker Stetter, Witzel,
Rudstam, Einhouse, & Mills, 2005). In this paper we
quantiﬁed the prey number per whiteﬁsh stomach on the
basis of different prey body parts. We show that
mandibles and abdomina of daphnids as well as
mandibles, tail spines and tail forks of predatory
cladocerans can be a useful measure when stomachs
contain only digested prey fragments. In particular
counting the mandibles can be a possible and sometimes
the only tool to quantify prey in stomachs which contain
heavily digested prey fragments.Methods
Adult whiteﬁsh (42 specimens from 25 June 2005 with
an average length and weight of males/females of 32/
34 cm and 277/360 g and 36 specimens from 26
September 2005 with an average length and average
weight of males/females of 34/35 cm and 312/373 g) were
collected in Lake Constance (Upper Lake) by the
Fischery Research Station of Baden-Wu¨rttemberg.
Stomachs were immediately removed from the ﬁsh andFig. 1. Structures used for the enumeration of prey per whiteﬁsh sto
fork, tail spine (base) and abdomen. Structures are re-drawn from Fpreserved in 4% formalin-sugar solution. For the
enumeration of prey, stomach contents were diluted to
a volume of 200 to 1000ml of water, depending on the
quantity of prey remains present. Out of this dilution
2–4 subsamples of 10–25ml were transferred to plank-
ton chambers and analyzed under the inverted micro-
scope (Zeiss IM 35, Oberkochen, Germany).
Approximately 95% of the investigated stomachs
contained only digested/degraded prey. For the quanti-
ﬁcation of daphnids, the number of mandibles present
divided by two, the headcapsules and abdomina were
used. For the enumeration of predatory cladocerans,
number of tail spines (Bythotrephes longimanus LEY-
DIG) and number of tail forks (Leptodora kindti
FOCKE) were counted and compared with the numbers
of the respective mandibles divided by two. To quantify
copepods the number of furcae were used.
A Wilcoxon-test served to test whether the count of
mandibles (divided by two) results in the same prey
number as the count of head capsules, abdomina or tail
appendages, respectively. This non-parametric paired
test was used since data were not normally distributed.
Spearman rang correlations were calculated to test
whether number of mandibles per stomach (divided by
two) correlates with number of head capsules, abdomina
and tail appendages, respectively.Results
The different body parts used for the quantiﬁcation of
stomach contents are depicted in Fig. 1. The dark
colored, sclerotized mandibles were obviously not
damaged during the gut passage. We observed complete
mandibles in stomachs which otherwise contained
degraded fragments. The mandibles of daphnids have
the shape of a club, those of Bythotrephes and Leptodoramach. Upper row shows shape of mandibles, lower row of tail
lo¨ßner (2000).
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tail spine of Bythotrephes was mostly broken into pieces.
However, the base of the spine could be identiﬁed by the
presence of thorns. Abdomina of daphnids and tail
forks of Leptodora were also sometimes broken but
could easily be identiﬁed in general. Many other body0
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Fig. 2. Average number of prey per whiteﬁsh stomach (7SD)
based on counts of mandibles (Md), abdomen (Abd), head
capsules (Head), tail forks (Leptodora Tail) and tail spines
(Bythotrephes Tail). Cop is the abbreviation for copepods
which were very rare in stomachs.
Table 1. Results of the Wilcoxon-test concerning differences in prey
fragments
Month Prey Fragments
June Daphnids Mandibles v
Mandibles v
Abdomina
Bythotrephes Mandibles v
September Daphnids Mandibles v
Mandibles v
Abdomina
Bythotrephes Mandibles v
Leptodora Mandibles v
In June Leptodora was not included into calculations because numbers per sparts, such as structured legs of predatory Cladocera or
antennae were broken into many pieces and thus
unsuited to quantify prey items.
The daphnid number per stomach obtained by counts
of the mandibles was somewhat higher than that
obtained by counts of the abdomina and head
capsules (Fig. 2; Table 1). This holds for June and also
for September. In predatory cladocerans prey number
obtained by counts of mandibles was slightly lower than
number obtained by counts of tail spine bases (Bytho-
trephes) and tail forks (Leptodora), respectively (Fig. 2;
Table 1). In all species, the number of mandibles
(divided by two) was signiﬁcantly positively related to
the number other body fragments tested (Table 2). This
means that stomachs which contained a high number of
mandibles also contained a comparatively high number
of abdomina, head capsules (daphnids) or tail spines
and forks (Bythotrephes and Leptodora).
The number of prey per stomach varied between June
and September (Table 3). In June daphnids prevailed in
stomachs; on average 1788 and up to 8200 daphnids
were recorded per stomach. Besides daphnids, only
Bythotrephes was found in higher abundances in
stomachs in June (Table 3). In September, predatory
cladocerans (both Bythotrephes and Leptodora) were the
most important prey in stomachs whereas the mean
number of daphnids per stomach was comparatively low
(Table 3). Copepods were not or almost not present in
most stomachs. Only two stomachs from September
contained a high number of copepod remains.Discussion
Determination of feeding selectivity and consumption
rate of zooplanktivorous ﬁsh is essential for the
estimation of top down effects on the zooplankton
(e.g. Hu¨lsmann & Mehner, 1997). The results of thisnumber per whiteﬁsh stomach obtained by counts of different
Z P
s. abdomina 4.61 0.0001
s. head capsules 3.57 0.0004
vs. head capsules 1.40 ns
s. tail spines 4.23 0.0001
s. abdominal 1.97 0.05
s. head capsules 2.92 0.003
vs. head capsules 2.25 0.03
s. tail spines 3.25 0.001
s. tail forks 2.5 0.02
tomach were too low.
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Table 2. Spearman rang correlation between prey number per stomach obtained by counts of different fragments
Month Prey Fragments r P
June Daphnids Mandibles vs. abdominal 0.855 0.0001
Mandibles vs. head capsules 0.554 0.0001
Abdomina vs. head capsules 0.675 0.0001
Bythotrephes Mandibles vs. tail spines 0.779 0.0001
September Daphnids Mandibles vs. abdomina 0.745 0.0001
Mandibles vs. head capsules 0.340 0.022
Abdomina vs. head capsules 0.400 0.008
Bythotrephes Mandibles vs. tail spines 0.872 0.0001
Leptodora Mandibles vs. tail forks 0.900 0.0001
N ¼ 42 for June and n ¼ 36 for September.
Table 3. Average number of prey per stomach of European whiteﬁsh for June and September 02 with median, 25 and 75%
percentiles and maximum
Month/year Species Average 795% CL Median Percentile Maximum
25% 75%
June 02 Daphnia 17887548 1188 556 2856 8200
Bythotrephes 296796 250 75 312 1500
Leptodora 876 0 0 0 100
Copepods 13714 0 0 0 200
September 02 Daphnia 128746 80 20 218 550
Bythotrephes 2517118 68 20 365 1400
Leptodora 3317221 34 10 218 2850
Copepods 62756 20 5 50 1000
H.B. Stich, G. Maier / Limnologica 36 (2006) 138–142 141short note show that prey number per stomach can vary
considerably even if ﬁsh were caught at the same time.
We did not observe a relation between ﬁsh size and
number of prey in the stomach. The results further show
that prey number per stomach obtained by counts of
mandibles can vary from prey number obtained by
counts of other fragments. Possibly retention times in
stomachs differed somewhat between prey fragments.
Parker, Rudstam, Mills, Cardiff, & Bloom (2001), for
example, reported comparatively long retention times of
Bythotrephes spines in stomachs of rainbow smelt. In
spite of these shortcomings we believe that the
fragments tested provide a tool to estimate the size
order of cladoceran prey in a whiteﬁsh stomachs when
stomachs contain heavily digested material. This sugges-
tion is supported by the fact that the number of prey per
whiteﬁsh stomach obtained in this investigation is within
the range of prey numbers per whiteﬁsh stomach
reported in the literature (e.g. Eckmann et al., 2002).
Thus, mandibles, as well as abdomina and head capsules
can be measures for the enumeration of daphnid prey
per whiteﬁsh stomach and mandibles and tail appen-
dages permit the quantiﬁcation of Bythotrephes and
Leptodora per stomach. The fact that the daphnidnumber per stomach obtained by counts of mandibles
was higher than the daphnid number obtained by counts
of head capsules and abdomina suggests that counting
mandibles can be an efﬁcient method for prey enumera-
tion when stomachs contain heavily digested fragments.
Whether mandibles were somewhat longer retained in
stomachs has to be tested. In cases where prey items
were not digested (only 5% of the investigated
stomachs), it was possible and easier to enumerate prey
by counting the whole prey species because mandibles
mostly remained inside the head capsules. In predatory
cladocerans both mandibles and tail spine bases/forks
were useful to quantify their number in a stomach.
Differences between counts of mandibles and counts of
tail appendages were only small. Here also mandible
counts proved to be useful and sometimes the only
applicable method when stomachs contents were com-
posed of heavily digested fragments.
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